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ABSTRACT
Background Prehospital identification and selection of 
treatment strategy in patients with suspected non- ST- 
elevation myocardial infarction (NSTEMI) is challenging. 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the feasibility and 
diagnostic accuracy of prehospital ECG, troponin T (TnT) 
and transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) acquired by 
paramedics in early identification of NSTEMI.
Methods Consecutive patients requesting an 
ambulance from Sorlandet Hospital, Norway due to 
chest pain between November 2017 and January 2020 
were screened for inclusion in the study. One ambulance 
was equipped with ECG recorder, point- of- care TnT 
test and TTE scanner, and six paramedics were given 
necessary training. ECG, TnT result and TTE images were 
acquired prehospitally and transferred to an in- hospital 
cardiologist. NSTEMI was suspected in patients with 
ischaemic ECG changes, elevated TnT or myocardial 
regional wall motion abnormalities (RWMA) at TTE.
Results A total of 253 patients were included in the 
study. ECG was interpretable by cardiologists in 243 
(96%), TnT in 238 (94%) and TTE images in 240 (95%) 
patients. NSTEMI was the discharge diagnosis in 22 (9%) 
of these patients. Four (18%) patients with NSTEMI had 
ischaemic ECG changes, elevated TnT and RWMA at TTE. 
Eight (36%) patients with NSTEMI had positive findings 
at two of the diagnostic methods, six (27%) patients had 
positive findings at one, and four (18%) patients had 
no positive findings in any of the diagnostic methods. In 
three patients (14%) with NSTEMI, RWMA was the only 
positive test. The negative and positive predictive values 
for RWMA were 42% and 96%, respectively.
Conclusions Prehospital acquisition of ECG, TnT and 
interpretable TTE images by paramedics were feasible 
in most patients with chest pain. Based on these 
examinations, it was possible to identify the majority of 
cases with NSTEMI prehospitally and admit the patients 
directly to a hospital with facilities for percutaneous 
coronary intervention (PCI) for further treatment.
Trial registration number NCT04223986.

INTRODUCTION
Chest pain is a frequent cause of contact with 
the healthcare system and has a wide array of 
possible aetiologies.1 2 Only a small proportion 
of these patients have an acute myocardial infarc-
tion (MI).1 3 However, early revascularisation is 
recommended to minimise irreversible myocardial 
damage and improve outcome caused by an acute 
coronary occlusion in most patients with MI.4 5 
Prehospital risk stratification in patients with chest 

pain is challenging. In Norway, the initial evalua-
tion is usually performed at first contact with the 
emergency medical service in the prehospital setting 
by ambulance paramedics, and the risk stratification 
is primarily based on a 12- lead ECG. However, the 
12- lead ECG has limited sensitivity in identifying 
MI without ST- elevation and >30% of the patients 
with non- ST- elevation myocardial infarction 
(NSTEMI) have a normal ECG.5 6

Biomarkers, preferably cardiac troponin, are 
central in defining MI.7 Point- of- care tests (POCTs) 
of cardiac troponin applied in the prehospital 
setting may be useful in identifying MI.8 9 Out- of- 
hospital use and shorter turnaround time are the 
main advantages, but POCTs have lower sensi-
tivity, lower diagnostic accuracy and lower negative 
predictive value than traditional methods. Addi-
tionally, cardiac and non- cardiac pathologies other 
than MI, may result in myocyte injury and elevated 
troponins.

European Society of Cardiology (ESC) guide-
lines recommend routine transthoracic echocar-
diography (TTE) by a trained physician in the ED 
in all patients with non- ST- elevation acute coro-
nary syndrome (ACS).5 Myocardial regional wall 

Key messages

What is already known on this subject
 ► ECG, troponin and transthoracic 
echocardiography (TTE) are important 
diagnostic tools for identification, risk 
stratification and timing of treatment in 
patients with non- ST- elevation myocardial 
infarction (NSTEMI).

 ► Today the prehospital risk stratification is 
primarily based on a 12- lead ECG which has 
limited sensitivity in identifying NSTEMI.

What this study adds
 ► This prospective study revealed that prehospital 
ECG, troponin and interpretable TTE images 
acquired by paramedics were feasible in most 
patients with suspected NSTEMI.

 ► The diagnostic accuracy of the combination 
of these tests was sufficient for cardiologists 
to identify the majority of cases with NSTEMI 
prehospitally.

 ► A prehospital diagnosis of NSTEMI may 
facilitate transport of these patients directly to 
a PCI hospital for earlier treatment.
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motion abnormalities (RWMA) (ie, segmental hypokinesia or 
akinesia) are suggestive of myocardial ischaemia or necrosis, but 
this examination requires both advanced ultrasound equipment 
and considerable expertise and experience to interpret the find-
ings.10–13 Consequently, the experience with prehospital TTE is 
limited.14 15 The feasibility of a diagnostic evaluation of patients 
with suspected non- ST- elevation ACS by paramedics using a 
combination of ECG, POCT troponin T (TnT) and TTE in a 
prehospital setting is not known. Technological improvements 
have made telemedical digital transmission of TTE images from 
ambulance paramedics to in- hospital cardiologists possible, 
thereby potentially improving the prehospital diagnostic preci-
sion in patients with chest pain.

The aims of the present study were to evaluate the feasibility 
and diagnostic accuracy of prehospital acquisition of the combi-
nation of ECG, POCT TnT and TTE by paramedics in identifi-
cation of NSTEMI in patients with chest pain.

METHODS
Study design
This prospective open- label non- randomised diagnostic accuracy 
study was conducted and reported according to the Standards 
for Reporting Diagnostic Accuracy (STARD) recommenda-
tions.16 The study was conducted at Sorlandet Hospital, Norway.

Study population
Consecutive patients ≥18 years of age requesting an ambulance 
from the local Norwegian Emergency Medical Communication 
Centre (EMCC) due to chest pain between November 2017 and 
January 2020 were screened for inclusion (figure 1). The dedi-
cated study ambulance served a population of approximately 
100 000 inhabitants, was located 67 km from a PCI hospital 
and was operational from 08:00 to 20:00 hours, 2–4 days/week. 
Patients with ST- elevation were excluded and transferred for 
primary PCI or treated with prehospital fibrinolysis according to 
current guidelines. Patients with haemodynamic instability and/
or severe arrythmia requiring immediate treatment, conditions 
affecting the ability to cooperate and obvious non- cardiac origin 
of chest pain were also excluded.

Diagnostic devices
One emergency medical system ambulance was equipped with 
a Lifepac 15 (Physio- Control, Washington, USA) ECG recorder. 
ECG recording from patients with chest pain and transfer to 
an in- hospital cardiologist are routine in all ambulances in the 
region. No separate training was given due to this study.

A Cobas h232 device (Roche Instr, Switzerland) for prehos-
pital analysis of POCT TnT was mounted in the ambulance. The 
measuring range was 40–2000 ng/L. Hospital laboratory staff 

trained paramedics in blood sampling and POCT TnT analysis, 
and performed quality control, temperature control and monthly 
calibration of the device.

A laptop- sized ultrasound scanner (Vivid IQ with M5Sc- RS 
probe, General Electric Healthcare, Horten, Norway) with a 
mobile broadband connection to a General Electric EchoPac 
server at the hospital, was fixed in a bracket next to the stretcher 
in the ambulance. Six paramedics with no previous experience 
in performing ultrasound examinations were trained in stan-
dard B- mode TTE image acquisition (parasternal long axis, 
parasternal short axis, apical four chamber, apical two chamber 
and apical long axis) in healthy volunteers. The training was 
perfomed over 2 days by a cardiologist and an echo sonogra-
pher. The training included handling of the ultrasound probe, 
selection of probe positions, basic education in anatomy of the 
heart in relation to imaging views, optimisation, selection and 
storage of adequate images and digital transfer of images. No 
training was provided in the use of Doppler methods, and no 
image analyses were performed by the paramedics. Simulation 
scenarios were conducted prior to the first dispatch, and an echo 
sonographer participated with practical instructions and guid-
ance in real patient situations over 3 days in the beginning of the 
study period.

Study procedure
The study ambulance was dispatched by the EMCC according to 
the Norwegian Index for Emergency Medical Assistance criteria 
to patients with chest pain.

A 12- lead ECG was obtained by ambulance paramedics at first 
medical contact (FMC). The ECG was digitally transmitted and 
interpreted by the hospital cardiologist on duty.

POCT TnT was analysed in the ambulance after first intrave-
nous access, and the result was communicated to the in- hospital 
cardiologist by telephone.

TTE was performed in the ambulance before site departure, 
with the patient on the stretcher facing 45 degrees left towards 
the paramedic. Image acquisition of the five standard TTE 
projections were stored, transferred and immediately assessed 
by the in- hospital cardiologist. The cardiologist’s evaluation of 
RWMA was based on visual analysis of all myocardial segments, 
assessing normokinesia (normal wall thickening and endocardial 
excursion), hypokinesia (reduced wall thickening and reduced 
endocardial excursion), akinesia (absence of either wall thick-
ening or endocardial excursion) and dyskinesia (systolic outward 
stretching or thinning) in any projection. Wall motion score index 
was not systematically calculated. TTE image quality was scored 
by the cardiologist on duty on a five- level Likert- type scale based 
on the proportion of interpretable myocardial segments (1: no 
myocardial segment interpretable; 5: all myocardial segments 
interpretable).

Further action was determined by the cardiologist in real time 
by evaluating the information (history/symptoms, ECG, POCT 
TnT and TTE) provided by the paramedics. NSTEMI was 
presumed in patients with new ischaemic ECG findings, elevated 
POCT TnT and/or new RWMA at TTE. Patients with suspected 
NSTEMI were transported directly to the PCI hospital. The 
remaining patients were admitted to the local ED or referred 
to the primary healthcare service in accordance with standard 
ambulance protocols.

Information on gender, age, cardiovascular risk factors, 
previous cardiovascular diseases, symptoms, clinical findings, 
treatment strategy and complete time sets from first EMCC call 
to coronary angiography and PCI were registered in an electronic 

Figure 1 Study flow chart. PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention.
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case report form by paramedics and cardiologists. Dispatch times 
for FMC, ambulance arrival, departure and hospital arrival were 
extracted directly from the ambulance registry. Medical note 
review was performed 90 days after index event, registering 
in- hospital assessment, treatment, discharge diagnoses, hospital-
isation due to ACS at Sorlandet Hospital and death (according to 
the Norwegian population registry) during follow- up.

Outcomes
The feasibility end point was the proportion of patients with 
interpretable results of the ECG, POCT TnT and TTE tests. The 
diagnostic accuracy end point was the proportion of patients 
correctly diagnosed with NSTEMI in the prehospital setting. 
The prehospital diagnosis of possible NSTEMI was based on 
minimum one positive test (ischaemic ECG changes, elevated 
POCT TnT or RWMA at TTE). The discharge diagnosis was 
based on in- hospital diagnostics according to the third universal 
definition of MI.17

Patient and public involvement
No patients were involved in the design of this study.

Statistics
Continuous variables are presented as means±SD or medians 
(IQR) and differences between groups were analysed using inde-
pendent samples t- tests. Categorical variables are presented as 
numbers and percentages. Sensitivity, specificity, negative and 
positive predictive values and accuracy are reported as percent-
ages with 95% CIs. A final diagnosis of NSTEMI was used as 
reference standard. Missing or uninterpretable results are given 
for each diagnostic method. Sample size of 24–50 have been 
recommended for feasibility studies.18 Sample size calculation 
(n=245) for diagnostic accuracy was based on an estimate of 
the incidence of NSTEMI in the chest pain population (0.2), as 
well as assumed combined sensitivity and specificity for ECG, 
TnT and TTE (0.85), with beta ≤0.2. A p value of <0.05 was 
regarded as statistically significant. The data were analysed using 
STATA V.16 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas, USA). Summary 
statistics for diagnostic tests and sample size estimation were 
conducted with the user- developed commands ‘diagt’ and ‘diag-
sampsi’, respectively.

RESULTS
A total of 253 patients were included during the study period 
from November 2017 to January 2020 (total operating days: 
282). The average inclusion rate was approximately one patient 
per 12- hour shift.

A total of 151 (60%) patients were male and mean age was 
61 (±17) years. Clinical characteristics and prehospital findings 
are presented in table 1. Median response time from emergency 
call to arrival of ambulance paramedics to patient location was 
18 (IQR 12, 30) min. The total time from ambulance arrival to 
departure from patient location was median 46 (IQR 38, 56) 
min.

NSTEMI was the discharge diagnosis in 22 (9%) patients.

Feasibility
ECG was successfully recorded and transmitted from the 
ambulance to the hospital cardiologist in all 253 patients. The 
ECG was interpreted by the hospital cardiologist on duty in 
243 (96%) patients and median time delay from FMC to ECG 
recording was 10 (IQR 7, 22) min. None of the patients without 

an interpreted ECG prehospitally had ST- elevation in the ECG 
at the hospital.

POCT TnT was analysed without practical or technical diffi-
culties in 238 (94%) patients. Low ambient temperature and 
difficulties in providing venous access were the reasons for the 
lack of POCT TnT analysis in the rest of the cases. Median time 
from FMC to POCT TnT result was 21 (IQR 13, 34) min.

Prehospital TTE images were transferred to a hospital cardiol-
ogist in all patients. Median duration of prehospital TTE image 
acquisition and transfer was 11 (IQR 8, 16) min. Mean TTE 
image quality score was 3.6 (95% CI 3.5 to 3.7) out of 5. Median 
duration of cardiologist interpretation was 4 (IQR 3, 6) min. 
The TTE images were not possible to interpret due to poor tech-
nical quality in 13 (5%) cases. The paramedics reported difficul-
ties in image acquisition of the standard TTE projections in 12 
of these 13 patients. Patients without interpretable TTE were of 
similar body mass index to those with interpretable images (28 
vs 27 kg/m2, p=0.43) and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
was reported in two patients without interpretable TTE images. 
None of the patients with non- interpretable TTE images had a 
NSTEMI.

Prehospital diagnosis of possible NSTEMI versus no possible 
NSTEMI based on an interpreted ECG, POCT TnT result and 
interpretable TTE images was possible in 217 (86%) of the study 
patients.

Diagnostic accuracy
Prehospital findings at ECG, TnT and RWMA at TTE are 
presented in table 2. ST- depression was the most common 
recorded ischaemic ECG change and was present in five (71%) 
of the seven patients with ischaemic ECG changes and NSTEMI. 
Median TnT value was 125 ng/L (range 51–410 ng/L) in patients 
with NSTEMI, while the TnT value ranged from 65 to 416 ng/L 
in the 10 patients with elevated TnT and no NSTEMI. Fifteen 

Table 1 Clinical characteristics and prehospital findings in study 
patients with and without non- ST- elevation myocardial infarction 
(NSTEMI) requesting ambulance due to chest pain, Sorlandet Hospital 
2017–2020

Patients without 
NSTEMI

Patients with 
NSTEMI

n=231 n=22

Mean age (year (SD)) 61 (17) 71 (13)

Male, n (%) 135 (58) 16 (73)

Smoking (current or previous), n (%) 155 (67) 11 (50)

Mean body mass index (kg/m2 (SD)) 27 (5) 28 (3)

Lipid- lowering therapy, n (%) 89 (39) 4 (18)

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, n (%) 29 (13) 0 (0)

Antihypertensive therapy, n (%) 92 (40) 8 (36)

Diabetes, n (%) 33 (14) 3 (14)

Previous coronary heart disease

  Myocardial infarction, n (%) 56 (24) 4 (18)

  Percutaneous coronary intervention, n (%) 55 (24) 4 (18)

  Coronary artery bypass grafting, n (%) 17 (7) 2 (9)

Previous stroke, n (%) 18 (8) 2 (9)

Median time from onset of symptoms to 
emergency call (min (IQR))

131 (45, 490) 128 (20, 218)

Ongoing chest pain, n (%) 175 (76) 20 (91)

Mean systolic BP (mm Hg (SD)) 144 (24) 160 (21)

Mean diastolic BP (mm Hg (SD)) 86 (15) 95 (11)

HR (bpm) (SD) 77 (17) 72 (17)

Atrial fibrillation, n (%) 14 (6) 0 (0)
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(79%) of the 19 patients with RWMA and no acute MI had a 
history of prior MI.

Four (18%) patients with NSTEMI had no ischaemic ECG 
changes, negative TnT and no RWMA at TTE. Six (27%) patients 
with NSTEMI had positive findings at one diagnostic method, 
eight (36%) patients had positive findings at two and four (18%) 
patients had positive findings at three of the diagnostic methods 
(figure 2). In three patients (14%) with NSTEMI, RWMA was 
the only positive test.

NSTEMI was correctly diagnosed prehospitally in 18 of 22 
(82%) patients with NSTEMI.

The diagnostic utility of ischaemic ECG changes (ST- segment 
depression and/or T- wave inversion), elevated TnT (>50 ng/L) 
and RWMA at TTE in prehospital identification of NSTEMI in 
this study is presented in table 3.

A total of 50 (20%) patients without acute ischaemic ECG 
changes, elevated POCT TnT or new RWMA were further exam-
ined and treated by a general practitioner/emergency service 
after the assessment by paramedics and were not admitted to 
any hospital. None of these died or was admitted to Sorlandet 
Hospital for the next 90 days due to ACS. A total of 173 (68%) 
patients were admitted to the nearest local hospital, whereas 30 
(12%) patients were transported directly to the PCI hospital. 

NSTEMI was diagnosed in 6 (3%) patients admitted to the local 
hospital and in 16 (53%) patients admitted to the PCI hospital. 
Two patients admitted to the PCI hospital had a discharge diag-
nosis of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy. A diagnosis of NSTEMI was 
suspected prehospitally in both patients.

A total of 21 (95 %) patients with NSTEMI underwent coro-
nary angiography during hospitalisation. Median time from 
FMC to coronary angiography were 137 (IQR 96, 118) min in 
patients with NSTEMI admitted directly to the PCI hospital and 
1147 (IQR 160, 1343) min in patients with NSTEMI admitted 
to the local hospital. Coronary angiography revealed total occlu-
sion of the infarct- related artery in five (24%) cases. Three of 
these patients had RWMA at prehospital TTE, two patients had 
elevated POCT TnT and one had prehospital ischaemic ECG 
changes. In two of these five cases, RWMA at TTE was the only 
positive prehospital diagnostic test. Four patients with NSTEMI 
and occluded infarct- related artery were admitted directly to the 
PCI hospital.

DISCUSSION
This study evaluating the feasibility and diagnostic accuracy 
of ECG, POCT TnT and TTE in prehospital identification of 
NSTEMI in patients with chest pain confirmed that paramedics 
could acquire and transfer ECG, POCT TnT and interpretable 
TTE images in most cases. Based on these examinations, it was 
possible by cardiologists to identify the majority of cases with 
NSTEMI prehospitally, and admit those patients directly to a 
PCI hospital for further treatment.

Prehospital 12- lead ECG recording with automatic transmis-
sion to hospital physicians has been a cornerstone of treatment 
strategy in patients with ACS in the Norwegian ambulance 
service system since the mid- 1990s. This study confirms the inad-
equacy of ECG in risk stratification of patients with MI without 
ST- elevation, which constitutes >70% of the MI cases.6 19 The 
positive and negative predictive value of ischaemic ECG changes 
in this study were 37% and 94%, resepectively. Consequently, 
the majority of patients with NSTEMI have limited benefit of 
the prehospital ECG evaluation.

Prehospital POCT TnT measurement was technically feasible 
with short time usage in most patients. TnT had high sensitivity 
for NSTEMI, but >40% of the patients with NSTEMI presented 
with prehospital POCT TnT values below measuring range of 
the device (<40 ng/L). This emphasises the time- dependency and 
cut- off value limitations of prehospital POCT TnT.20 TnT usually 
rises within 1 hour from symptom onset and remains elevated 
for several days.21 Although a negative test cannot exclude MI, 
this study verified that POCT TnT is easy to implement and may 
be a useful adjunctive in the prehospital risk stratification of 
patients with chest pain.

Use of echocardiography is usually reserved for cardiologists 
and sonographers, and RWMA evaluations are an advanced 
TTE skill.22 In this study, we evaluated a combination of TTE 
image acquisition performed by paramedics in the prehospital 
setting and TTE image interpretation performed by in- hospital 
cardiologists. The proportion of interpretable examinations 
was high and the image quality was rated as acceptable in most 
cases. TTE image acquisition caused a relatively short prehos-
pital delay (median 11 min). Isolated RWMA had limited sensi-
tivity for NSTEMI in this study (64%), but adds an important 
contribution to the selection of treatment strategies, especially 
in patients with NSTEMI and occluded infarct- related artery. 
RWMA is more frequent in NSTEMI with total occlusion of a 
coronary artery.10 23 Prehospital TTE is an equipment, resource, 

Table 2 Prehospital findings at ECG, point- of- care troponin T and 
echocardiography in study patients with and without non- ST- elevation 
myocardial infarction (NSTEMI) requesting ambulance due to chest 
pain, Sorlandet Hospital 2017–2020

Patients 
without 
NSTEMI

Patients with 
NSTEMI

n=231 n=22

Ischaemic ECG changes, n (%) 12 (5) 7 (32)

Elevated troponin T (>50 ng/L), n (%) 10 (4) 13 (59)

RWMA at echocardiography, n (%) 19 (8) 14 (64)

ECG and TnT, n (%) 0 (0) 5 (23)

ECG and RWMA, n (%) 1 (0) 6 (27)

TnT and RWMA, n (%) 5 (2) 9 (41)

ECG, TnT and RWMA, n (%) 0 (0) 4 (18)

RWMA, regional wall motion abnormalities; TnT, troponin T.

Figure 2 Elevated troponin T, ischaemic ECG changes and regional 
wall motion abnormalities at echocardiography in patients with non- ST- 
elevation myocardial infarction (n=22).
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competence and time- consuming method. If this is to be used 
routinely in the future, dedicated personnel and a high number of 
procedures are required. More advanced methods for assessing 
myocardial function by echocardiography, such as strain, may 
also improve the sensitivity.13 In the future, optimised image 
acquisition and automated image analysis using artificial intelli-
gence might aid TTE for non- experts.

Two patients with suspected NSTEMI prehospitally had a 
discharge diagnosis of Takotsubo cardiomyopathy. Takotsubo 
cardiomyopathy may have symptoms and findings (ischaemic 
ECG changes, elevated TnT and RWMA at TTE) identical to 
MI, but is by definition not an MI.24 Nevertheless, prehospital 
identification is important for early diagnostic clarification.

An interesting and unexpected observation in the study was 
the large proportion of patients not admitted to a hospital after 
the assessment with ECG, POCT TnT and TTE. The negative 
predictive value of these tests were high, and the safety of this 
choice was supported by the fact that none of these patients died 
or was admitted to Sorlandet Hospital with ACS for the next 90 
days. New diagnostic tools in the ambulance service might there-
fore contribute to avoid unnecessary hospitalisations.

This study has several important limitations. It is based on 
relatively few patients and covers a limited geographical area. 
The low inclusion rate might be a source of selection bias, as 
pronounced symptoms might be easier to recognise. The number 
of paramedics and cardiologists involved was also limited. 
Follow- up relied on information from the Norwegian popula-
tion registry and clinical note review at the study hospitals. Any 
admissions to other hospitals were not registered. Generalisation 
of the findings to other ambulance systems and hospitals must 
be done with great caution. The patient’s age, symptoms and 
cardiovascular risk factors have probably had an impact on the 
choice of treatment strategy, but evaluation of this was beyond 
the scope of the study. Furthermore, the TTE images were only 
assessed during the initial consultation and were not retrospec-
tively reviewed by independent cardiologists.

CONCLUSIONS
Prehospital risk stratification with ECG, troponin and TTE in 
patients with suspected NSTEMI is feasible in collaboration 
between trained paramedics and cardiologists. These diagnostic 
modalities in combination had a high diagnostic accuracy for the 
diagnosis of NSTEMI. However, a larger study with a control 
arm is needed to further determine the diagnostic accuracy and 
evaluate the impact on morbidity and mortality after MI.
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Norwegian abstract 

 

Bakgrunn  

Hjerteinfarkt uten ST-elevasjon i EKG (NSTEMI) kan være vanskelig å diagnostisere prehospitalt.  

Hensikten med denne studien var å undersøke om det var mulig å identifisere pasienter med NSTEMI 

prehospitalt ved hjelp av EKG, Troponin T (TnT) og transtorakal ekkokardiografi (TTE) utført av 

ambulansearbeidere.  

 

Metode 

Pasienter som anmodet om ambulanse fra Sørlandet sykehus på grunn av brystsmerter i perioden 

november 2017 til januar 2020, ble vurdert for inklusjon i studien. En ambulanse ble utrustet med 

utsyr for EKG-opptak og måling av TnT, samt et ultralydapparat. Seks ambulansearbeidere fikk 

nødvendig opplæring. EKG, TnT og TTE ble utført prehospitalt og umiddelbart overført til sykehus 

for vurdering av kardiolog. NSTEMI ble mistenkt hos pasienter med iskemiske EKG-forandringer, 

forhøyet TnT eller endringer i regional hjertemuskelbevegelse (RWMA) ved TTE. 

 

Resultat 

Totalt 253 pasienter ble inkludert i studien. EKG var tolkbart hos 243 (96 %), TnT hos 238 (94 %) og 

TTE hos 240 (95 %) pasienter. NSTEMI var endelig utskrivningsdiagnose hos 22 (9 %) pasienter. Fire 

(18 %) pasientene med NSTEMI hadde både iskemiske EKG-forandringer, forhøyet TnT og RWMA 

ved TTE. Åtte (36%) pasienter med NSTEMI hadde positive funn ved to av undersøkelsene, seks 

(27%) pasienter hadde positivt funn ved en av undersøkelsene, og fire (18%) pasienter hadde ingen 

positive funn ved noen av undersøkelsene. Hos tre pasienter (14 %) med NSTEMI var RWMA eneste 

positive funn. For RWMA var negativ prediktiv verdi 42 % og positiv prediktiv verdi 96 %. 

 

Konklusjon 

Hos de fleste pasientene med brystsmerter var det mulig for ambulansepersonell å ta EKG, troponin, 

og tolkbare TTE-bilder. Basert på disse undersøkelsene var det mulig å identifisere flertallet av 

pasientene med NSTEMI prehospitalt slik at de kunne innlegges direkte ved et invasivt sykehus for 

videre utredning og behandling. 
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